
Translate  - m¥b §xz§l dywa  3.12.4

.1   ozpei ¦n lecb xzei cec                                                                     

 dpix ¥n daeh xzei dcinlz  dl ¤n §xk .2                                                 

 dit§l ¤clitn dti xzei ew §qivp`x §tÎoq .3                                              

Review the Inflection of  l ¤y Including the Plural Forms.   -  l ¤y  3.12.5 

Remember:  The noun must be  preceded by the definite article:  d
and  "l ¤y"  must always follow the noun it describes. 

©di¦l ¤y `A`my father©dm¤kl ¤y micecyour (m.pl) uncles
©dL§l ¤y `A`your (m) father©do ¤kl ¤y micecyour (f.pl) uncles
©dK̈l ¤y `A`your (f) father©dm ¤dl ¤y micectheir (m) uncles

©del ¤y `A` his father©do ¤dl ¤y micectheir (f) uncles

©dDl̈ ¤y `A`her father©dEpl ¤y micecour uncles

 zixar§l m¥b §xz§l 3.12.5.1
1. My book is smaller than your (m.pl) books.                                                                      

2. He is a better student than Dafna.                                                                                      

3. Your (f) mother is older than my mother.                                                                          

4. Five is a bigger number than four.                                                                                     

5. She is a better teacher than his teacher.                                                                             

6. Our classroom is bigger than their (m) classroom.                                                           

7.  He is older than her son.                                                                                                   

8.  Their (f) daughter is younger than your (m) daughter.                                                     

She is prettier than her mother.                                                                                         

©giUÎEc  3.12.6
:a`ei?a ¤x¤rd d ¤twÎzial z¤k¤ll dvex dz` .c ¦ec mely
:cec.Epzi` `eal zevex dnrpe dpix mb ilE` ,ok

:a`ei.ra ¤y dryA d ¤twd ÎziaA ze`x §zdl ,aeh
..........................................

:a`ei?dŸR z¤a ¤yl mivex mz`
:dpix.d ¤tw qeM oin §fdl dvex ip`e ,oM
:cec.dceq dvex ip`

:dnrp?ziAd ixEriyd lr cgi §A cearl mivex mz`
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What number
comes next?

- zeveawa dcear mixtqn   3.12.7

Using numbers to express age:  How old are you?

Remember that when referring to age  the numbers refer to the
years of age (mipy).  dpy is a feminine noun. 

The numbers that express age DO NOT refer to the gender of
the person. So the feminine numbers are used for  all

expressions of age-- whether referring to males or females.
?dz` dnM o¤A      ?z` dnk zA       

d ¥x §U¤r-z ©g ©̀d ¥x §U¤r-d¤pFn §yy ¥ng̈ §e mi ¦x §U¤r

d ¥x §U¤r-mi ¥Y §yd ¥x §U¤r-r ©y §Yy ¥y §e mi ¦x §U¤r

d ¥x §U¤r-yel §ymi ¦x §U¤rr ©a ¤y §e mi ¦x §U¤r

d ¥x §U¤r-r ©A §x ©̀zg`e mix §U¤rd¤pFn §yE mi ¦x §U¤r

d ¥x §Ÿy¤r-y ¥ng̈mi¦i ©Y §yE mix §Ÿy¤rr ©y ¥z §e mi ¦xŸ §y¤r

 d ¥x §U¤r-y ¥yyely §e mix §U¤rmi ¦yFl §y

d ¥xŸ §y¤r-r ©a §yr ©A §x ©̀ §e mi ¦x §Ÿy¤r?                           

    mixtqind z` `exwl  3.12.8
Read these numbers out loud in Hebrew. Use
the feminine form.

21,  22,  23,  20,  11,  12,  13,
14,  15,  10,    1,    2,    3,    4,  5

 

Use with Software Chapter 3.11“Numbers Between 10 - 100. 
Win the Lottery” and Chapter 3 Drill 2 "Spelling the Numbers"

 mixtqind z ¤̀  `exwl  3.12.8.1
              After studying the names of the  numbers, try to explain how Hebrew forms
              numbers above 10.  Above 20?  Can you state the rule?  Provide examples.

                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                 

Now apply the rule by writing the numbers 11 - 15.  (Warning!  "twelve" requires
a slight vowel change from mi¦i ©Y §y to mi ¥Y §y.)
_________________________________________________________________                                                                                                                                  
_________________________________________________________________
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?dgtyina in

    zevEa §w ¦a dcear   3.12.9

1.  Learn the age of each group member by asking the  following questions:

(f) ?dz` dnM o ¤A
    (p) ?z` dnM z ©A

 :daEyzl dn §bEc
d ¥x §U¤r r ©y §Y o ¤A ip`
    miyel §y z ©A ip`

2.  Establish who is older or younger than whom in your group.      
 

(f) ?in ¦n xbEa §n x ¥zei in(p) ?in ¦n z ¤x¤bEa §n x ¥zei in

? xirv x ¥zei injwv?dxir §v x ¥zei in

 3.  Talk about the members of your families.
Use the following vocabulary in your
discussion.

,`aq  ,zeg` ,g`  ,`n`  ,`a`  ,mixed
,dgt §yin  ,xb  ,oa  ,za  ,dcec  ,cec  ,dz §aq

 cec Îoa(cousin - m), dcecÎza (cousin - f)

GUESSING FROM CONTEXT -  "   id mdEmixc ¤d¤p " 3.13

Use with Software Chapter 3:12 “Guessing from Context”

Don't be afraid to guess!  Keep on reading past an unfamiliar word. Logic and
context will help you get the gist.

 drteda :d`ixw  3.13.1  

As often happens at a rock concert, people get up and dance (in place) to the music.
At this concert, both the male singer and the female singer were great vocalists and
both played the guitar well. 

.xc¡d¤p hEyt did xnfd  .mix¥ag mr drtedl ek§ld dptce dpix

`idy dx §n` dptc  .dxy z ¤x ¤nfd f`e  .dxhiba o¥bip mbe xy `Ed

(!oekp  `l d¤f ¤y dx §n` dpix la`)  .xnfd ¥n daeh xzei  Elit`
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28.848223



29.072685




e  milind z` Er §ci mlEky.mixnfd mr Ex
Ecwx  mixir §vd lk.

Ecwx  mixir §vd lM

3.13.2Ec §wx mixir §vd :d`ixw  
 Ec §wx mixir §vd lk (danced) mixnfd ¤y on §fa

 dnad lr exy.(stage)dvx cg ¤̀  "rbEy §n" 

z ¤x ¤nfd m ¦r dnad lr cew §x¦l!Ed ¤y ©n did d¤f  !

z ¤̀  gky xnfd ,xiyd r ©v §n ¤̀ §A ,f` wEi ¦c §ae

iyd  ly  milindxz` izrci ip` la`  !

.xiyd

 ...Er §ci mlEk

.mzi` Exy mlEke

si¥M dfi`!

3.13.3  zel ¥̀ §yd lr d¥p£r
?mzi` Ek§ld mixedd mb m ¦̀ d  ."wex" hx¤vpewl ek§ld mixir §vd  1.

  ?xiyd z` rci in  2.                                                          

  ?milind z` Egky zxnfde xnfd m ¦̀ d  3.                                 

?dpEn §za dxhib y¥i  mi`d  4.

   ?dyi` e` yi` `ed m ¦̀ d                                                              

   ?KEnp e` deab `ed m ¦̀ d  .a                                                              

ri ¥U el y¥i  .bxri ¥U e` Kex` x   ?xvw                                                               

.`
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Edyn ,aEyg Ed ¤yn mi ¦Uery miyp`l l¤aep qxt mipzep
.mlerd z` zepyl

Rishon Le’Tzion, Israel’s 4th largest city, has
established a special neighborhood, “Kiryat Hatanei
Pras Nobel”, to honor Jews who were awarded a Nobel
Prize. The winners are so numerous that the
neighborhood is sub-divided according to the field in
which the prize  was awarded.  

READING WITHOUT THE HELPING VOWELS - cEwipd il §A `exwl  3.14

Use with Software Chapter 3:13 “Reading without cEwip”

jenp hpcehqjex` hxvpewdaeh zxnf
jnely dn :dptcaeh axrce`n mirp

jex` xeriy dfjex` xriy dfl`xyia ip`

dwixn`n `edzxaic lenz`dxirv xzei

zayeg z` dn?dl`y yidxyr yy

 

FAMILIAR SONGS - NOW IN BLOCK LETTERS - qEtc zeize`a dxiy  3.15

Use with Software Chapter 3:14 “Learning to Sing dbEp xnf-  ”

 
 SONGS           mixiy 

m̈lFrd̈ z ¤̀  d¤p ©y§p dz`e ip`

:oFy` ¦xd̈ z¦i ©A ©d:i ¦p ¥y ©d z¦i ©A ©d
 dŸ ©̀ §e i ¦p£̀dŸ ©̀ §e i ¦p£̀

  ml̈Frd̈ z ¤̀  d¤p ©y§pdl̈g̈ §z ©d ©d ¥n d ¤q©p§p

dŸ ©̀ §e i ¦p£̀--r ©x Ep̈l d¤i §d¦i

ml̈EM xä §M E`Fai f ῭`ẍFp Ÿ̀l d¤f ,xäc̈ oi ¥̀

 m ¤cFw d¤f z ¤̀  Ex §n ῭ ,m ¤cFw d¤f z ¤̀  Ex §n ῭

d¤p ©y §n Ÿ̀l d¤f i©pẗ§ld¤p ©y §n Ÿ̀l d¤f  i©pẗ§l

!ml̈Frd̈ z ¤̀  d¤p ©y§p dŸ ©̀ §e i ¦p£̀!ml̈Frd̈ z ¤̀  d¤p ©y§p dŸ ©̀ §e i ¦p£̀
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